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V Spanish War Veterans Meet in PhiladelphiaAL SMITH EXPECTS

DEMOCRATVICTORY

Average Person's Income Cannot
Meet Costs of Hospitalization,

Survey of Whole Nation Reveals

iWEETAlE LEADING

AT TEMIILE MARK

Has Few Seconds on Enterprise

-U-pton at New London

Says People's Party Will Bring

under canvas, her mainsail and jib
lieing set. Captain Ned Heard, her
skipper; Colonel Duncan Nelll, Sir
Thomas' sailing adviser, and the
crew were aboard.

Sir Thomas witnessed the depar-
ture of the boat from his steam
yacht Erin, which brought him
here before dawn today from New
York. He did not come ashore. The
Erin hoisted anchor and followed
the Shamrock out of the harbor.

Shortly before the Shamrock
went overboard. Captain Heard re-

ceived a telegram from Mayor M.

A. Sullivan of Newport stating that
a welcome for the Shamrock was
planned and asking that the racr
go into Newport harbor under sail.
Indications were that she will be
towed in by the Erin. ,

Back M. ProsperityCOUNCIL PASSES ON

NEW ROADPROJECT

Engineer Authorized to Plan

New fritain-Berli- n Highway
i

Average Person '
Spends

$5.cU a Day While in

Hospital, While Weekly

Salary Is Less Than $60

Exfra Costs BringfEx-pense- s

Higher.

New Tork, August 21 (UP)
Alfred E. mith predicts that the
democratic party "wiil soon be in
national control, and will make this
a happy as well as a prosperous
nation."

The former presidential candidate
vin a statement that is believed to

Newport, R. I., Aug. 21 W

Weetamoe, the Morgan-Nichol- s te

for the defense of the Ame-
rica's cup, had a 24 seconds lead
over the yacht Enterprise at the
10 mile mark today in the second
of the official trial races.

The pairings today were the same
.'is yesterday. Enterprise against
Weetamoe and Yankee against
Whirlwind. The race was over a
30 mile triangular course.

A 20 mile breeze prevailed as the
boats crossed the starting line. The

jsea was rough and the vessels' lee
rails were awash.

GO ON BUSINESS TRII
Edgar F. Beaupre of Hartford,

veteran salesman with the Patter-
son Chevrolet Co., will leave tonight
on a six weeks' business tour of
the country. Accompanying him on
the trip will be W. H. Nichols of
Bridgeport. During the trip they
expect to visit the Grand Canyon.
Yellowstone National park and
other points through the They
will arrive in Hollywood and will
take the southern route through
Texas oft the way home. The trip
will cover approximately S.000

miles, it has been estimated.

New London, Aug. 21 tP) Sham
rock V. Sir Thomas Lipton's sloop
challenger for the America's cup,
left the local harbor today for New-

port, where she is scheduled to ar-

rive at 6 o'clock this evening.
The Shamrock quit the local har-

bor immediately after being launch

sound the' keynote for the coming
state and national campaigns, is
confident his party will overthrow
the republicans. The statement,
read before the Joel Parke' Asso-

ciation yesterday at West Oraffge,
N. J., is Smith's most important ut-

terance on national affairs in
months.

That the prosperity issue will be
used against the republican party in
the coming congressional contests
and in the presidential campaign in
1932A just as it was against the
democrats in 1928. was indicated by
the tenor of the democratic leader's
remarks.

"To my mind the democratic
party will sooi be in national con-

trol and will make this a happy as
well as a prosperous nation.

Democrats People's Choice
"The democratic party is still the

party, of the people, not against
class, nor against creed, but always
looking for the common good, and
opposing oppressive laws and na-

tional sumptuary acts.
"We stand with Thomas Jeffer-

son, our founder and'author of the
Declaration of Independence; An

Ctfy Engineer F. A. Merian has
been authorized to proceed with

.plans for a ne.w trunk line highway
extending from the present terminal
of Ellis street to the Boston post
road in Berlin.

A motion to 4his effect was pass-
ed by the common council at aymeet-in- g

last night. Althpugh the council
did not go on record as supporting
the project, it was the consensus that
the new highway would be material
improvement and was worthy of
consideration. Major Quigleujjas al-

ready discussed the idea with John
A. Macdonald, state highway

and the plan to be drawn
by the city engineer will be forward-
ed to him.

The council received and referred
to the claims committee a claim
from Miss Algo Baran of 54 8 Farm-ingto- n

avenue, who was injured in
front of 462 Main street, when she
slipped on a peach skin. Mary Nesta,
who fell in front of 544 Main street,
also presented a claim for reim-

bursement and it was referred to
the committee. '

New York, August ?1 (UP) The
average person who goes to 4 hos-

pital pays $5. SI a day. according to
a survey completed by the United
Press today in representative cities.

His costs cannot be much lower
than that and the probability is that
they will be a great deal higher.
The $5.81 representing an average
of all types of service in various
cities does not include the ex-

penses incurred by an operation or
money paid out for special nursing
privileges. Nor does it include the
cost of medicines and the fees of
physicians and surgeons. i

The $5. SI estimate compares with
one of $5.35 which the American
Hospital Association of Chicago
fcund to be the average cost of hos-

pitalization in a survey of 30 insti-

tutions. The same association sur-

veyed 2,716 hospitals in all parts of
the United States and found, the
average income of the patients was
$59.26 per week. v

Thus, each patient in a hospital,
spends on an average between $3 5

and $40 a week out of a salary less

ed from the marine railway at the
Fireproof clcthes for airmen are

being used by the British air forces.
Electric Boat company, where she
was cleaned and painted. She left

THE MONITOR TOP SAVES YOU MONEY . . .

BEFORE YOU BUY-KN- OW WHY
Associated Press l'hoto

United States Spanish war veterans met in Philadelphia for their annual encampment. Pic-lur- e

below shovvs the flag raising ceremony on Admiral Dewey's flagship Olympia at the Phil-
adelphia navy yard. Some of the veterans who served with Dewey on the flagship at the battle
of Manila bay are shown above. Shown in the inset are Arthur Reu (left,) who claims to be
one of the six survivors of the battleship Maine and Michael Larkin, both of New York,

Alderman D. L. Nair and Council- -
than $60. WhenMiis special costs man v. s. Scheuy presented a peti

drew Jackson, who opposed concen-

trating too much power with the
federal government: your own Joel
Parker, war-tim- e governor of New

Jersey, who battled for a united
country; Grover Cleveland, whose
action in the great Chicago strike

tion to have the Vark commission
construct a new entrance to Walnut
Hill park at the end of Vance stDpet.

It was referred to the park board.
Reports of several commissions

were adopted and petitions for street
improvements were sent to the board
of public works for consideration.

emphasized that law and order must

are figured, it is apparent rhat his
salary cannot be expected to meat
the costs of his illness.

In Kansas City, Mo., it is possible
for a patient to pay only $2 a day
if he enters a ward occupied by
three other persons. That is the
minimum charge revealed by the
survey. In some cities the minimum
cpst is $4 and the average for, all
cities in the survey is $3.1 R. The
cost of semi-privat- e rooms anged

prevail, and asain your own Wood- -
row Wilson, whose effort for home
rule and world democracyis bear-
ing ,f ruit.

"I appreciate that the national
ticket I was on in the last election

tered the Peshawar district.
The upper Mohmands were report-

ed to have settled the internal feud
between Musakbel and the Hapi of
Turangza, who now are contemplat-
ing action against the British.

The chief commissioner at Pesha-
war placed the enemy casualties at
5f killed and 100 wounded, but his
report said that the skill with which
the Afridisremoved their casualties
had prevented accurate count. The
report said British casualties were
few, chiefly among the Poona horse.

paign in connection with which
many hundreds of congress volun-
teers now are in prisons throughout
India.

The communication was written
after conferences among the 'Con-

gress leaders including Mrs. .Sarojina
Naidu. the Pandits Motilal and
Jawarhalal Nehru and the two mod-
erates who instituted the parleys Jor
peace.

It was made known today that the
result of the Poona conferences
would he considered by the all India
congress working committee at Delhi
next Tuesday.

carried the groat commercial city of

DOG BAN" IN" MERIDEN
Meriden, Aug. 21 No extra

precautions were being taken today
toward enforcing the dog quarantine
which became effective yesterday on
order of Dr. Joseph A. Cook, health
officer.

Cook stated that th ban
asainst allowing'dogs to run loose in
nn attempt to prevent sjpread of a
rabid condition which had become
prevalent among canines appears to
to have met with favor at the hands
of the public. It is his opinion that
days will generally be kept confined
without arrests being made or other
drastic steps taken but he plans to

Newark, and I know- - we had the fullfrom $4 to $6. the average being
$4.61. For private rooms in general
hospitals, the cost is from $7 to
$14.50 with an average of $9.64.

Some Have Sliding Scales

DEMOCRATS SEND 23

TO STATEHEETINIi

Cliaim Walsh Rules Against

, Increase in Delegation

support of 'America's oldest political
organization the Joel Parker Asso-

ciation, Inc., of Newark."
The former New York governor

is expected to fotfow up this decla-

ration soon with addresses over natio-

n-wide hookups to assist his
party in the congessional

MOSl OI me nuspuais iiiciuuru in
the survey will take charity patients
and many of them have a sliding
scale of prices based on the income
of the patient.' go the limit if the ban established to

save, humans and domestic animalsIn a Cleveland hospital an inves
from what might ba-- a horrible death

SYSTEM OF FI.NBS

Logan. Utah, '(UP) A n'ir sys-

tem of finding speeding motorists
was inaugurated by Judge Jessie P.
Rich on the following scale: $10 for
speeding up to 40 miles pr hour,
an increase of $11 per mil1 up to
50; an increase of $5 per mile over

Aridi in Retreat
Simla, India. iAug. 21 (A) The

government of India issued a report
today with events upon the north-
western frontier between the 5th
and 13th of August. It said the

should be disregarded by any person
IRWIN IN RECEIPT or persons.

tigator is kept busy dtermining the
income of patients and apportioning
the percentage offhe full costs that
the person in question can afford to
pa v. jAfridis by August 12 were returning Sweden has R6 theaters equipped

for sound films.to Tirah as secretly as they had enKansas City, hospitals judge each
case on its merits. The same method
prevails in a representative St. Louis
hospital.

In SanxFrancisco fle tendency is
a oppan rtnttrlc rtnlv nn

Mahatma Forwards Letter Alter

Consulting Other Leaders1the recommendation of the com-

munity caest or the hospital's own

The expectation of local democrats
that their delegation to the state
convention at New London might
have 25 members has been
by a ruling of Chairman James J.
Walsh of the state central commit-
tee, who has informed the commit-
tee here that 23 may be elected as

delegates.
Each city and town is entitled to

one delegate for each 1,000 votes
cast at the preceding election, and
two delegates for' each representa-
tive in the general assembly. The
local committee took the stand that
a senator is a representative of the
community, but the state committee
decided that only members of the
lower house are to be reckoned as
representatives.

In view of the expectation that ho
local democrats will seek places on
the stat. ticketvthe decision is not
regarded as a subject for contro-
versy, and 23 delegates will be pent.

social service 'department. One hos-

pital in Columbus reports it accepts
all emergency cases and investigates
later their ability to pay. About 25

per cent of, the emergency patients
are capable of paying, it was report- -

the refrigerator with, tki
Simla, India, Aug. 21 (JP Vlce'roy

Lord Irwin today received a letter
from Mahatma Gandhi, carried by
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jay-ak- ar

from Poona jail. The viceroy
indicated he would see Mr. Jayakar
soon.

The letter was understood to con-

tain the Mahatma's terms for ces-

sation of the civil resistance cam- -

New Tork city costs are slightly ONITORiner man in omer c lies, uul me
ncrease is attributed to the general
tirher livine- - ports here, ratner nan

o any policy of the hospitals.

Today X jY andsave mot
Extra Expenses Run High

Beyond the flat "room' 'or "ward"
ate, i. la uuiiluii. lv vuijijiuic inc
ORt nf Rirknpqfi. hnsniffll fl nth ftrit iefl

aid. Medicines vary too much in
LITTLE DOG RATES SALUTE-H- E'S

"LIEUTENANT BOBBY"iiFoanno fa rf en ff Intern j clanilrrf.
zed, they explained.

In cases where an operation is tin- -

ergone, there is invariably an extra
harge for the use of the operating
oom. That varies from $7 to $20

ear $10 in hospitals whose rates are
easonable enough to permit occu- -

There is a general tendency, ac- -

ording to the committee on the
ost of medical care at Washington,

plan hospitals s there will be
mple accommodations for the per-o- n

of moderate means.

"'AVE! Buy the refrigerator with
J the Monitor Top with its. en-t'- re

mechanism protected from air,
i'.irt and moisture xvith sealed bar-

riers of steel. The protected mecha-

nism of the Monitor Top is so de-- p

endable, so efficient, thatit operates
at a cost of a few cents a day!

Figure it out how much you'll
start saving the very day the Gen-

eral Electric Refrigerator isinstalled
in your kitchen. Food spoilage is

prevented. You save! Waste is elim-

inated. You save! Milk is kept sweet
and wholesome. You save! Meat,

fruit and vegetables may be bought
in larger quantities when prices are

most favorable. You save! Deli-

cious frozen dishes may be made

cjuickly, easily, cheaply. You save!

And ice cubes?. All you can use!

"One hundred aTid twenty-on- e

Ision of special facilities for pa- -

amphlet issued by the committee.
weniv-on- e nosouais reDorren That

A modern Gas Range may be

purchased at a material pries

reduction and on convenient

monthly payments.

If you need a new Gas Range it

will pay you to come in now, and

see for yourself, how reasonably

we have priced a few special ranges

for immediate sale.

New Britain Gas Co,
City Hall Building

on is to be primarily for the use
such patients.

NIGHTS OF MR S

TO CLOSE CONVENTION

Join us in the General Elec- - Today is not too soon to start
trie radio program, broadcast saving. Our showrooms are open
every Saturday evening on a today!
nation-wid- e N.B.C. network.

Order for Its Interest in Na-

tion's Welfare.

Boston, August 21 (UP) The.
th annual supreme convention of
e Knights of Columbus, which

"Lieutenant" Bobby Harris is "just a little brown dog," but his
second lieutenant's commission is enuine' and signed by a major gen-ora- l.

s attracted mnre Than 1 ft (inn Hp!f
tes to this city, was to end tonight
th the annual convetnion balL
William Cardinal O'Connell,

diegates yesterday after- -

GENERAL f ELECTRIC
ALL-STEE- L REFRIGERATOR
ELECTRIC WATER COOLERS COMMERCIAL REFR10nAT0R ELECTRIC MILK COOLI".

NEWTON-PARSON- S CO.

on, paid tribute to the order, de- -
ring:
"It we could get in America all

He goes .to dances, funerals, for-
mal army formations,' or in fact
anywhere his' master goes.

"He's just a little brown dog,"
Captain Harris smiles when asked
about the pup's pedigree.

Bobby got to be a real, honest to
goodness second lieutenant when
Captain Harris was at Ft. Benning.
Ga., in 1127. Someone made out a
commission fer one. "Lieutenant
Bobby Harris," and slipped it into a

organizations like yours to in- -
est themselves in the welfare of

le country jft a Christian way, God
uld bless this country, a million

Camp Foster. Jacksonville, Fla..
Aug. 15 W He's just "a little
brown dog!" of uncertain lineage,
but he is an officer in thrmy of
the United States, and a gentle-
man by act of congress."

"Lieutenant Bobby," is his name,
and he has a real commission,
signed by a major general "by order
of the president ,of the United
States." I

True, his commission was signed
in more or less of a joke, but his
rriaster, Captain D. C. Harris, of
Macon, Ga.. commanding officer of
Company C, 1 21st Infantry, says it
is none, the less genuine.

So "Lieutenant Bobby Harris," is
recognized for ' his rank and his
seven years in the National Guard.

hies more. ,

At a business session, James H. Distributer
rroll of Lewiston, Me., 'Francis
uteatix of Montreal, and P'rancis

pile of others to be signed by the
major general commanding.

The general affixed is signature
to all the commissions in the pile.

Heazel of Asheville, N. C, were TEL. 4557& ARCH ST.cted supreme directors, and Dan- -
A. Tobin of Brooklyn. N. Y.,

d William J. Guste of New Or- -
so coDoy oecame wnat is Deueveu
to be the only canine with a com-
mission in any of the armed forcesns. La., were supreme

ectors. or me unuea oiaies.


